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John Carroll University 
vs 
LOMBARD 
NOV. 10, 1928 
PRICE TEN CENTS 
Also 
Departments 
Featuring 
HOSIERY 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
PURSES 
Another New Section---Where juniors, 
Misses and Little Women May "Choose 
---Then Charge" Styles That Are 
Extremely Yottthful! 
q)OSENBLUM'S invite you to visit 
.._\..their Collegiate Department--where 
the new -- the smart -- the unusual in 
fashions will be found. Here is assem-
bled a most interesting collection of 
Coats, Suits, Dresses, and Sports 
Wear for Juniors, Misses, Little Women 
---and for every woman who likes that 
which is youthful. 
"It's Easy to Pay 
The Rosettblum Way" 
1 
I 
~ ,. 
I 
I 
FOOTBALL HEADQUARTERS 
DOWNTOWN CLEVELAND 
An Aerial V iew 
THE AUDITORIUM HOTEL 
W. H. BYR01 , Manager 
East Sixth and St. Clair A venue 
Oppo itc Cleveland's :-Jew $15,000,000 Audi torium 
Cleveland, Ohio 
300 Rooms 
SINGLE 
$2.50- - $3.00--$3.50 
A ll Outside Room 
RATES 
300 Baths 
DOUBLE 
$4.00--$4.50--$5.00 
Fire Proof Garage A djo ining 
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Departments 
Featuring 
HOSIERY 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
PURSES 
Another New Section---Where ]union, 
Misses and Little lVomen May "Choose 
·--Then Charge11 S:yles That Are 
Extremely Yotttbful! 
q)OSENBLUM'S invite you to visit 
.A. '-their Collegiate Department--where 
the new ·· the smart •· the unusual in 
fashions will be found. Here is assem-
bled a most interesting collection of 
Coats, Suits, Dresses, and Sports 
Wear for Juniors, Misses, Little Women 
---and for every woman who likes that 
which is youthful. 
"It's Easy to Pay 
The Rosenblum Way" 
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FOOTBALL HEADQUARTERS 
DOWNTOWN CLE VELAND 
An Aerial View 
THE AUDITORIUM HOTEL 
\V. H. BYR01 , Manager 
East Sixth and St. Clair A venue 
Oppo ite Cleveland's. cw $15,000,000 udi torium 
Cleveland, Ohio 
300 Rooms 
SINGLE 
$2.50- -$3.00--$3.50 
A ll Outside Rooms 
RATES 
300 Baths 
DOUBLE 
$4.00--$4.50--$5.00 
Fire Proof Garage Adjoining 
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CARROLL FOOTBALL RECORD 
1920 
( n;1ch .. 1 u fh ·· ( .IJnn 
C,pt 11n , R1ch . .rd BuJ \\ ;d h 
St I gn.111u . 13 Da vton 0 
7 I hram 2 
() :vll l 'n1<m 4R 
3 '\Jmgara 0 
() ~l xa, icr 17 
20 ,\ ·hland . 0 
Total."- I C .. 43 Opponent .f>7 
\\on 4, J..o,t 2 
1922 
(.(J,ICh "Ike.. \.l<t rlin 
Captam, Jame~ "j im" Smilh 
St. r~.naliU'> ... 34 
6 
J<) 
7 
13 
7 
46 
31 
Kent ...... 0 
Mt. Plca~<tnt. 6 
~t Xavier ... JQ 
Bona\'enturc 0 
Dayton .. . 20 
'\Jiagara . 7 
Defiance . 0 
Wilmington. <) 
'Iota! .... 163 ... 6 1 
\\'on 4, Lmt I, ' l 1ed 3 
1924 
Coach, "~tfal" ~warJ 
Capt<lln, l ~dward "Butch" CarnC). 
Carroll . 51 Bowling Green 0 
30 Canisiu'> . . . . I 0 
3 Marquette . . I 0 
. 17 Lomb;;rd .... 0 
.. 7ll Gr;;nd Rapid<>. 6 
. I 0 U. of Detroit. 7 
. 36 Wi lmington. . . 7 
6 Dayton ...... 20 
.. 28 . 1. l),il<ota .. . 0 
Total. ... . . 260 .. 60 
\Von 7, Lo-,t 2 
1921 
( .oach ··Toh' . l~rdm;m 
( -aptam, (.<>rnchu' "'\.:cil" ()'! )onncll 
\t ~ .gnal1U'> 6 
(, 
6 
() 
21 
19 
() 
14 
l)avton. . 13 
'iagara . 13 
Canisiu~.. .H 
St. Xav1cr. . . 2 
\\'cs min~tcr 28 
Baldwin-\Vrdlacc 13 
lhram .... 14 
Ken . . . . 0 
Tota I . . .. 72 . 1 3 3 
\\'on 2 Loq (, 
1923 
Coach. " Ike" tf<trttn 
Captai n, Al len " l) ick" I Aln" 
C-<~rroll 59 Findlay. . . ~ 0 
.. 0 c.:.. rncgic Tech .. 13 
9 St. X a vier. . . 13 
0 \ . Va. We~ lcyan 14 
21 Dayton... . . 0 
17 Wilmington . 0 
0 Ca nisiu'>.. . . 30 
0 U.of Dct r it ... 0 
.. 25 Baldwin-Wal lace 0 
Total. .... ffi . . . Tr1 
\Von 4, Lo'>t 4, Tied I 
1925 
Coach, "Mal" l~dward 
Captain , G regory "Greg" Con lv 
C:Hrroll . 0 Quant. Marine' . () 
3 3 Duquc,nc .. . . . () 
0 Day ton .. . . 17 
6 Detro it . 14 
6 C reighton. 30 
7 Bethany . . . . 0 
7 Loyola... . . 13 
7 Fordham . . . 13 
Total. .. .66 ............... 87 
\\'on 2, l..o'>t 5, ·f,cd 1 
Compliments Of 
THE 
HILDEBRANDT 
PROVISION CO. 
-
L_ 
-
COMPLIMENTS OF 
McGORRAY 
BROTHERS 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
3040 LORAIN AVENUE 
I! 
CARROLL FOOTBALL RECORD 
1920 
( nu.:h " I uff, .. ( .nnn 
CJfll lin, RJch;mJ l~uJ \\ ,J! h 
St lgn.HJu .. 13 D<~ \ton (J 
7 I hram 
(J :v!t l 'mon .JR 
3 iagard () 
(J '>t a' i ·r 17 
20 \,hJ;mcJ (J 
Total.<.. I C..43 OrponcnL '> '(>7 
\\'on 4. Lo,L 2 
1922 
C.-cMch, "Ike" :-,.1arun 
Captam, J<~mc'i "Jim" Sm1th 
St. ~~.n:JllU' ... 34 
6 
J<) 
7 
13 
7 
46 
31 
Kent . . 0 
1L Plca'iant 6 
~l. Xavier. . . 19 
Bonaventure 0 
Dayton .. 20 
~iagara 7 
Dcltancc . 0 
Wilmington .. Cl 
'lotal .!63 ............. 61 
\\'on 4, Lo't I, Tied 3 
1924 
Coach , ":vial" CdwarJ 
Captam. l~dward "Butch" Carne~ 
Car roll . 51 Bowling Green 0 
30 Canisiu' ... . 10 
3 Marquette .. 10 
. . 17 Lombard.. 0 
.. 74 Grand Rapid<;. 6 
. 10 U. of Detroit .. 7 
. 36 Wilmington. . . 7 
6 Davton.. . . . 20 
.. 2R N. 'i)Hkota 0 
Total.. . . .. 260 '' .60 
\Von 7, l .o,t 2 
1921 
( -c>ach, '"I oh\ · Lrdrnan 
( .<Jpt<.nn , ( £>rnc1Ju' "'\cil" ()'I )rmncll 
~l I gnatJU . (1 I )a LOn . . . . 13 .. (, liagara . 13 
Toud . 
. 6 
() 
21 
19 
() 
14 
Canisius. . . 24 
St Xavier. . . 2R 
\\'csLmin~tcr 28 
Haldwin-\V;J!Jacc 13 
111ram .14 
Kent. 0 
. 72 . , 
\\'on 2 L<M (1 
.133 
1923 
Coach, "! kc.. Mart m 
Capta in , 1\llen " Dick" l .ang 
(~rroll . . 59 F indlAy ...... 0 
.. 0 Carnegie Tech .. 13 
.St. Xavier ...... 13 
0 \V. Va. We.,Jeyan 14 
. 21 Dayton .. 0 
. 17 \\ 'ilmingwn ... 0 
0 Canisiu'. . . . . 30 
0 U. of D et roit . 0 
.. 25 l3a ldwin-Wa llace (J 
T ota l. .... ffi .............. Tf> 
\Von 4, l.,o'l .J, T1cd 
1925 
Coach, "Mal" l ~dwa rd 
Capta in , Gregory "Crcg" Con ly 
(~rroll. . 0 Quant. Marine'. 0 
3 3 Duquc'>nc () 
0 Dayton.... . . . 17 
6 Detroit . 14 
6 Creighton. 30 
7 Bethany.. . . 0 
7 Loyola.. . . 13 
7 rordham. . .. 13 
Total ...... 66 . . . . . . . . . . .. 87 
\\'on 2, Lo't 5, '!Jed 
Compliments Of 
-
THE 
HILDEBRANDT 
PROVISION CO. 
-
I 
L 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
McGORRAY 
BROTHERS 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
3040 LORAIN AVENUE 
-
FOOTBALL RECORD 
1926 1927 
Co:;ch, "Mal' ' l~lwa rd 
Captain, Garrctl '"jiggs'' l\1arnc 
Coach, Ralph \ 'incc 
Captain , llarold 'Dick'' SLOr~y 
Carroll. .... 6 
.. . ... 0 
.. 7 
.... 12 
.. . ... 18 
.... 14 
.. . ... 0 
.. . . .. 0 
Total ...... 57 
Grove tty ..... 21 
Dayton ........ 10 
Delroit ......... 7 
Creighton . . . . 22 
Adrian ........ 0 
Quantico l\lar ... 7 
Villanova... . . 7 
Lombard.. . .. 24 
•••••••• 0 •••••• 98 
Carroll. 6 Marshall. ....... 6 
. . . 7 Grove City... 7 
30 :\drian ........ . 0 
. . .. 20 Wilmington .... 6 
·· .... 7 Villanm·a ....... 20 
. . .. 19 Lombard ... . .. . 6 
.... 0 St. Viator ....... 0 
. . . . 6 Davis Elkins ... 12 
Total. ..... 95 .. . .. . ......... 57 
\\.on 20 Lost 50 Tied I \\ 'on 30 Lost 20 Tied 3 
CR DT T L FOR 
Carroll 87 
WON ............ . 
IGHT YEAR 
pponent 633 
. ........... 28 
LOST ........... 0 ••••••• 0 0 •• 0 •••••••• 27 
TIED ................ 0 ••••••••••••••• 9 
Compliments Of 
THE RAPID TRANSIT LAND 
SALES COMPANY 
Subdividers and Developers of University J-leights 
2049 EAST 105th STREET 
Your Party will be a success if you 
ha, ·e it in the newly decorated llerton ball room-jade 
green and shimmering gold-a sui table background fo r 
mi-lad i's fashionable iridiscent evening gown. 
Private dining- rooms are also avai lable for small and 
large parties. ow is the t ime to phone !fr. Stames fo r 
reservations- Cherry 0680. 
You will appreciate the convenience of parking your 
cars just across the street. 
Five floors for women 
Seven floors for men 
RATES: Permanent guests $12 to $20 weekly 
Transients $2 to $3.50 a day 
fJlie cALLERTON 
Cleveland's Club Residence 
EAST 13th AT CHESTER 
I 
I 
- ---
FOOTBALL RECORD 
1926 
Coach , "Mal" El"·a rd 
C'..aptain, Garrett "J iggs" :\1arric 
Carroll. ... 6 Grove Ci ty ..... 21 
.... 0 Dayton .... . ... . 10 
7 Detroit ........ . 7 
. 12 Creighton . . . . . 2 2 
.... 18 Adrian ..... .. .. 0 
.14 Quantico :\Ja r ... 7 
.. . . 0 \'illanova .. . .... 7 
.. .. 0 Lombard ....... 24 
Tota l ...... 57 ............... 98 
\\ 'on 2, Lost 5, Tied I 
1927 
Coach, Ra lph \'inc<.: 
C,ptain, I fa rold "Dick" ~torcy 
Carroll. .... 6 Marshall. ....... 1> 
.. 7 Grove City .... . 7 
" .... 30 Adrian ......... 0 
.. . ... 20 Wilmington ... .. 6 
. . . . 7 Villano,·a. . . 20 
.... 19 Lombard ....... o 
.... 0 St. Viator ....... 0 
.... 6 Davis· ·lkins ... I 2 
Total. ..... 95 .............. 57 
\\'on 3, Lo t 2, Tied 3 
GR 10 TOTAL FOR E J HT YEAR 
Carroll 887 Opponents 63 3 
WON... . .......... 28 
LOST ............... . ... 27 
TIED ............. .. ...... . . .. ...... 9 
Compliments Of 
THE RAPID TRANSIT LAND 
SALES COMPANY 
Subdividers and Developers of University !-/e ights 
2049 EAST lOSth STREET 
Your Party will be a success if you 
have it in the newly decorated Allerton ballroom-jade 
green and shimmering gold- a sui table background fo r 
mi-lad i's fashionable iridiscent evening gown. 
Private dining- rooms are also available fo r small and 
large parties. Tow is the t ime to phone ~![r. Starnes fo r 
reservations- Cherrj 0680. 
You wil l appreciate the convenience of parking your 
cars just across the street . 
Five floors for women 
Seven floors for men 
RATES : Permanent guests $12 to $20 weekly 
Transients $2 to $3.50 a day 
fllie cALLERTON 
Cleveland's Club Residence 
EAST 13th AT CHESTER 
CARROLL LETTER MEN 
----- 10()" 
CAPTAI "MIKE" BOSCH Tackle . Mike ha an ideal build 
for a tackle- tall, powerful and rangy. H e i quick to diagnose 
a pl ay and has spoil ed many a well rlanned attack of the 
enemy. This is Mike's Ia t yea r on Carroll. lie rrcppcd at 
Quincy ([II. ) Academy. 
LE NY BRICKMAN Quarterback. "Outweighed but never 
ou tplayed,' " describes this little bundle of brains, speed and 
courage. Lenn ' has taken many a hard rap but a lwa ·s comes 
back for more . J le prepped at St. Ignatius where he won All-
Scholast ic honors for three successive yea r . 
FRANCIS GAUL Fullback. The M ighty Caul has uccess-
fu ll y era heel more forward wa lls than One-Eyed Connelly 
ha era hed gates. ··speed" won All-Schol astic honors in his 
High School days at St. lgnatius. This is hi s thi rd year on 
the Carroll team. 
WILLIAM EREDICS Halfback. "Flash .. wa one of the main-
tay on last yea r' s team. H e is a great defensive pl ayer and 
arologizes to none when fast, hifty ball-toting is needed. 
Bill played three years at Lakewood High. 
JOHN HUNTER - Quarterback. "" M ickey" can d rop kick \\'ith 
the best of them. He i a clever field-general but injuries kept 
him on the bench mo L of the time last sea on. At Warren 
High , where t1ickey prerred they are stil l ta lking about hi 
\' lorous deed . 
HUGH KENNERK Tackle. Hughie hails from Central Catho-
lic I ligh of Fort \\'ayne, where he won Ali -Schola tic and All-
State honor . A teady player tha t you can"t keep clo\\'n. 
Continued On Top of Page 12 
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CARROLL LETTER MEN 
·• Q I ----- •<>·· 
CAPT AI "MIKE" BOSCH- Tackle. M ike ha an ideal build 
for :1 tack le- tall, powerfu l and rang y. He is q uick to diagnose 
a play and has poil ed many a well planned attack of the 
enemy . Thi is Mike' s Ia t yea r on Carroll. lie prepped at 
Quincy (Ill.) Academy . 
LENNY BRICKMAN Quarterback. .. utwe ighed but never 
outplayed ," describes this little hundle of brain , speed and 
cou rage. Lenny has taken man y a hard rap hut a lways comes 
back for more. J le prepped at St. Ignatius where he won All -
Scholast ic honors for three uecessive yea r . 
FRANCIS GAUL- Fullback. The Mighty Caul ha success-
fu ll y era hed more forward wa ll than One-Eyed Connel ly 
ha era hed gates. "Speed" won All-Scholastic honors in his 
High hool days at St. Ignatius. This is hi s third year on 
the Carrol l team . 
WILLIAM EREDICS Halfback. .. Fl a h .. was one of the main-
st y on Ia t yea r's team. H e is a great defensive p layer a nd 
ar logize to none when fa t , shifty ball-toting is needed . 
Bill rlayecl thr e years at Lakewood High. 
JOHN HUNTER - Quarterback. "Mickey" can d rop kick with 
the hest of them. He is a clever fi eld-genera l but injuries kept 
him on the bench mo t o f the t ime Ia t sea on. At Warren 
J ligh, where Mickey prepped they arc still talking about hi s 
v lorous deed . 
HUGH KENNERK Tackle. Hugh ie hails from Central Catho-
lic High of Fort Wayne, where he won AII -Schola tic and All-
tate honor . A steady pl ayer that you can't keep clown. 
Continued On Top of Pa!!,e 12 
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John Car roll Lineu p 
L.E. 
L.T. 
L.G 
c. 
R.C. 
R.T. 
R.E. 
Q. 
R.H. 
L.F. 
F. 
John Carroll Football Season 1928 
NOVEMBER 17---ST. VIATOR 
Luna Stadium-2:30p.m. 
M u s ic b y the P armad ale Band 
SCORE BY PERIODS 
1 
Carroll ... . . . . 
Lombard 
OFFI C IALS 
-------' 
Referee 
l mp1rc . 
I lead Lmesman ... 
Caldwell 
Calhoun 
\\ '<l h l 
Florida 
l)cnison 
\\' isconsin 
.Lombard Lineup 
L.E. 
L.T. 
L.C. 
c. 
R.G. 
R.T. 
R.E. 
Q. 
R.H. 
L.F. 
F. 
Official Line-up of Carroll University Official Line-up of Lombard Team 
Jersey Years on ~ 
No. Player f>osllion \'<Ieight Team ,\'o \anw Pos111011 \\"~t. 
1. Bo·ch, Mike, Captain .. T. 185 3 I . Schenk II 155 
10. Amico, Peter ... I I 145 I 2. Breese c 145 
29. B lack, I la rry .. E . 166 2 
4 Sm1th G. IRJ 32. B laha, George .... I.::. 162 I 
9. Brickman, Lenny. Q 145 2 l) l<onaiska G. 170 
17. Cooney, Patrick .. c. 170 3 12 O"J<ccfc E I 53 
6. Dillon, Edward ... Q. 152 I 13 L)nlleu r~ . 17l1 22. Eredies, \\'illiam .. r 1 155 2 
I 5 Crocker . 1~. 157 3. Gaul, Francis ..... F. 190 3 
7. Gibbons, George ... F. 164 I JC) _ ~cal . II 160 
25. Goodwin, Eugene ... G. 165 I 23 ~at man T IRO 
80. Grabowski, Casimer . F. 165 2 24 Galloway G. 17 5 2. I lei! , Eugene . .. E . 155 l 
25. Nickols .. Q 155 II. I lunter. j ohn .... Q. 140 3 
15. K cnnerk, Hugh .. T 175 2 2b. Urcnmm. fl 133 
2 1. l..ang, j ames ... T. 175 I 27. .Jubcrg .. Q 177 
23. La~by, l loward .. . . . . . .. . . E . 160 2 2R . Boot h. I. 172 20. Lewis, Archie .... H . 185 3 
\'ogcl .... . . II 1-17 40. Maher, Vincent ... . T. 180 I 30 
12. McCaffery, jame .. E. 158 I 31. Sandburg. .. F lb4 
8. M ieyal, Frank ... . .... .. ... G . 182 I 32. Draper I ~- 1(12 
19. M oron, Thomas . . E . 161 I I J3 F1clds c: Ill-! 18. Mulligan. john . . . II. 162 I II. 174 14. lvl yers, \V a Iter. .. G . !58 3 14 Mercer 37. O'Brien, joseph .... .... . . . . . . . . .. G. 170 l Jb Lc\\'is !-'.. lbl ... . . 
36. Pequignot, Carl ... II. 145 2 37. O'l)ncn . T [C)Q 
34. Prochaska, Chas .. T. 164 l 
38. ~CSt l c lR2 26. Qui lty, Louis ..... H. 174 2 .. . ........ 
43. Rossi, Daniel. . . G. !54 I 40. Orloff. G. 160 
32. Sarbach, j ohn . .. T. 160 I 41. Cram . T IHJ 
5. Schlund, Charles .. G. 210 2 42. Bro wn. . ..... G. !52 
4 1. t roh, jack . .... . .. c. 163 I 
'? 13. Y assanyc, Norbert. .. c. 180 I 
4. Zakrajsek. Ed ward . . ... T . 205 1 
>-! 
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Football and Fraternity 
Headquarters 
D I N E R S - --·-· DANCES 
R ainb w Room R e-open ctoher 6th 
George Williams' Orchestra 
Dancing Entertainment 
HOTEL WINTON 
W. STIU~S 1<00 1::s. M r-magc r 
TIME 0-U-T! 
--~ 
AL\I!OST any kind of read ing helps to f11l in the empt)· 
1l. spot during the game. We didn't start th is with , 
"Once upon a t ime" and we're not endi ng it with, .. end 
for our catalog ... 
However, when you build, remember Medusa-- and 
don't fo rget that Port land isn't a Trade ~ame. 
THE SANDUSKY CEMENT COMPANY 
1002 The Engineers Bldg. Cleveland, 0. 
Cherry 7 3-J. 
MEDUSA 
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Football and Fraternity 
Headquarters 
D INNE RS D ANCES 
R ainh w Room R e-opens Octoher 6th 
George Willi ams ' Orchestra 
Dancing Entertainment 
HOTEL WINTON 
W. ST ILES I<OON r:.S. M;., nagcr 
TIME 0-U-T! 
A.L\!IOST any kind or reac.l ing helps to flll in the emptY 
.1\ pot during the game. We didn' t start thi with, 
"Once upon a t ime" and we're not endi ng it with, .. end 
fo r our catalog ... 
However, when you build, remernber eclusa - and 
don 't fo rget that P ort lan I isn't a T rade Narnc. 
THE SANDUSKY CEMENT COMPANY 
1002 T h e Engineers Bldg . Cleveland, 0. 
Cherry 7 34 
--
CARROLL LETTER MEN 
Continued From Page 6 
ARCHIE LEWIS Halfback. A constant threat to all opposing 
ends. Ji vcn a dry f1eld Lewis is bound to give the fans t heir 
money' worth. "Archie" played AII-Schola tic ball at the 
Cleveland Heights' High. Archie' playing his third year of 
Carroll football. 
WALTER MYERS- Guard. "Tut" is commonly referred to as 
t he "Willoughby Wildcat" and ·the title describes him well. 
"T ut" is a fighte r in the nth degree and doesn't ca re who 
knows it. \'ery seldom does the oppo ition make any headway 
through hi territory. " T ut" played under Coach ince at 
St. lgnatiu 
LOUIS QUILTY- Halfback. "Lou" plays end and halfback 
with equal ability. He will figure prominently in Carroll ' 
aerial attack. Quilty starred at Holy arne. 
"Every Home A M odel H ome" 
THEW. C. OWEN COMPANY 
Architects and Builders 
A Complete B uilding Service 
Financing, Des igning and Construction 
ALL YOU EED IS A LOT 
\Ve have beautiful h mcs a nd at isf1ed home-owners in all parts of the County. 
If you intend to build you wi ll save time and money if you will call at our office 
and go over our pr position. You can get a p roperly designed home, with a 
resale value, at no greater cost than a poorly designed home. 
THE W. C. OWEN CO. 
2053 EAST 105th STREET Cedar 4864 
[readon's 
EXTRA DRY 
GINGER ALE 
STANDARD FOOD PROD CTS CO. 
CLEVELAN D, OHIO 
Ford 
The LATIMER-MORRISON Co. 
"We N ever Close" 
5310 St. Clair Ave. R and. ll05 
. . . Best Wishes For Success 
THE HOME COAL CO. 
2 5 60 WOOD HI LL ROAD 
Opposite Luna Park Stadium 
ll •-
I 
CARROLL LETTER MEN 
Continued From Page 6 
ARCHIE LEWIS Halfback. A constant th reat to all opposing 
ends. Given a dry field Lewis is bound to give the fans their 
money's worth. "Archie .. played All- holastic ball at the 
Cleveland ! Ieight · High Archie's playing h is third year of 
Carroll foothall. 
WALTER MYERS- Guard. "Tut .. is commonly referred to as 
the "Willoughby Wildcat" and 1:he title describes him well. 
"Tut" i a 1lghter in the nth degree and doesn't care who 
know it. Very seldom does the opposition make any head,,·ay 
through h is territory. "Tut .. played under Coach Vince at 
' t. lgnatiu 
LOUIS QUILTY- Halfback. "Lou .. p lays end and halfback 
with equal abil ity. H e will figure prominently in Carroll' 
aerial attack. Qui lty starred at Holy ame. 
·Every Horne A Model Horne·· 
THEW. C. OWEN COMPANY 
Architects and Builders 
A Complete Building S ervice 
Financing, Designing and Construction 
ALL YOU NEED IS A LOT 
\Ve have beautiful homes and satisfied home-owners in all parts of the County. 
If you intend to build you will save time and m ney if you will call at our office 
and go over our proposition. You can get a properly designed home. with a 
resa lc va luc, at no greater co t tha n a poorly designed home. 
THE W. C. OWEN CO. 
2053 EAST 105th STREET Cedar 4864 
II [readon's 
EXTRA DRY 
GINGER ALE 
STANDARD FOOD PRODUCTS CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
--------------- ---
Ford 
The LATIMER-MORRISON Co. 
"We Never Close" 
5310 St. Clair Ave. R and. 1105 
. . . Best Wishes For S11.ccess . 
THE HOME COAL CO. 
2560 WOODHILL ROAD 
Opposite Luna Park Stadium 
- -· --
W. ). SCHIRMER C OMPANY 
(jenera! Contractors 
1720 EUCLID A VENUE 
CLEVELAND - OHIO 
-
Ford 
PLACE YOUR ORDER 
-NOW-
FoR PRING DELIVERY 
KANE MOTOR COMPANY 
4343 W . 25th St. Hadyside 1664 
BAKER'S HY(jRADE 
ICE CREAM 
EVergreen 5720 
Th e MAY COMPANY-l 
LEARBURY 
Authentic College Clothes 
I Tailo red at Morgan 1-Jall 
T \VO TRO SER SUITS 
faithful in every line to 
the best a r sit y Style-
ideal . A favorite in all the 
leading univer itie . 
Clroeland's Excfmive University Shop 
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE FOR 0 E TO 
PURCHASE CHARTER HOUSE 
CLOTHES I THIS COMMU ITY 
ELSEWHERE THA HERE. OUR 
STORE IS PROTECTED BY THE 
SOLE CHARTER HOUSE DEALER 
WARRA T. 
W. ). SCHIRMER COMPANY 
(jenera! Contractors 
1720 EUCLlD AVENUE 
CLEVELAND - OHIO 
Ford 
PLACE YOUR ORDER 
-NOW-
FoR SPRING DELIVERY 
KANE MOTOR COMPANY 
4343 W. 25 th St. SHadys ide 1664 
BAKER'S HY(jRADE 
ICE CREAM 
EVergreen 5 720 
The MAY COMPANY 
LEARBURY 
Authentic College Clothes 
Tailored at Morgan 1-Jall 
T\A/0 TROUSER SUITS 
faithfu l in every line to 
the bet Varsity Style-
ideal . A favorite in all the 
leading univer ities. 
Clcrueland's Exdmive University Shop 
IT JS IMPOSSIBLE FOR 0 E TO 
PURCHASE CHARTER HOUSE 
CLOTHES I THIS COMMU ITY 
ELSEWHERE THA HERE. OUR 
TORE IS PROTECTED BY THE 
SOLE CHARTER HOUSE DEALER 
W ARRANT. 
John Carroll University 
CHEERS and SONGS 
I. Rah rah rah - Rah rah rah - Rah rah rah 
Team-Team-Team 
Who? Team. Who? Team. 
Who' Team- Team- Team. 
2. Ca rroll rah- Carroll rah 
Rah rah Ca rroll. 
J. Yeaaaa Team' Yeaaaa Team 1 
Fight - Fight - FighL. 
4. (Fight Locomot ive) 
Fight - Fight - Fight 
..a rroll Fight - Car roll F ight 
Fight - Fight - Fight. 
5. Come 0 Blue . me ON Gold 
me ON C..a rroli-Lct"s go1 
6. YIP-YOW-Show "em how 
BACKFIELD. 
7. Plunge-Dash-Tear-Smash 
L-i-n-e. 
8. ssss ·ssss BOOM-Bah 
(Long Whistle) Ca rroll rah. 
9. Hit ·em hard. Hit "em low. 
Come Ot Carroli- Let"s go. 
10. He's a man! Who's a man? 
He's a Carroll U. Man-
··· .. .... . !. ....... . ! ..... .... . 
II . BLOCK TH T K ICK (5 times) 
F IGHT. 
12. GET THAT BALL (5 times) 
FIGHT. 
13. Ma reh, rna rch on down the field , 
Guard Carroll's honor; 
Never a vantage yie ld, 
But hit ha rd and conquer. 
Then we'll give a long cheer 
For Carroll' men-
We're here to win again, 
Though our foes may ftght 
To the end-
Carroll will win . 
R AH-RAH-RAH-
March, march on, etc. 
14. CARROLL FIGI-IT 0 G 
Fight, Ca rroll , fight, 
For the Gold and Blue, 
For victory's in our right , 
And we'll march right thru. 
Fight, Ca rroll , fight , 
Until the day is won; 
It 's the ftghting team that conquer , 
So, Ca rroll , ftght , ftght, FIGHT. 
15. Alamem-alamem - A1amem 
mataka, 
Yitch kitty-boom-boom 
Yeaaaaaa CARROLL. 
16. Ring out, J ohn Ca rroll. 
With a J. C. rah rah 
J . C. rah rah rah 
J. C. rah rah rah 
J. C. rah rah rah rah rah 
R ing ut, J ohn Ca rroll , 
With a J . C. rah rah 
J . C. rah rah fo r J . C. U. 
17. C-A-R-R-000-L-L---CARROLL. 
: 
: 
~ 
i 
! 
HIT 'EM HIGH • HIT 'EM LOW CARROLL ! 
Then HOFFMAN'S DELICIOUS ICE CREAM 
~~a~ 6~ro 
Pastry Too 
f/ilt;;t 
SOHIO 
quality 
uniformity 
dependability 
SOHIO 
MOTOR OIL 
WE PLAN, DESIGN AND 
PRINT CATALOGS AND 
DIRECf MAIL ADVERTISING 
WILLIAM J. RADDATZ, 
INC. 
Tbt Shake;ptart PrtJJ 
HO Lakeside Ave., N. W. Oeveland 
RESERVED SEATS 
For All Remaining CARROLL Games 
Nov. 17, St. Viator Nov. 29, Geneva 
NOW on sale at 
Carroll University, W. 30th & Carroll 
The Cleveland Spore Goods Co., 1909 E. 13th St. 
The Newman-Stern Co., E. 12th & Walnut 
ORDER YOURS EARLY 
John Carroll University 
CHEERS and SONGS 
I. Rah rah rah - Rah rah rah - Rah rah rah 
Team- Team - Team 
Who? Team. Who? Team. 
Who? Tea m- Tea m - Team. 
2. Ca rro ll rah - Carroll rah 
Rah rah Ca rroll. 
3. Yeaaaa Tea m! Ycaaaa Tea m' 
f7ight - Fight - Fight. 
4. (Fight Locomotive) 
Fight - F ight - Fight 
Ca rroll Fight - Ca rroll Fight 
Fight- Fight - Fight . 
5. Come Ot Blue. Come ON Gold 
Come 0 C'..arroii- Let's go' 
6. Y IP-YOW- Show 'em how 
BACKF IELD. 
7. Plunge-Dash-Tear ma h 
L-i-n-e. 
8. Ssss s s ·ssss BOOM -Bah 
(Long Whist le) Ca rroll rah. 
. Hit 'em ha rd . Hit 'em low. 
Come ON Ca rroll- Let's go. 
I 0. He's a man! Who's a man ? 
He's a Ca rroll U. Man-
. .. .. ..... ! . . . . . . ... ! . . . .... . . . 
11. BLOCK THAT K IC K (5 times) 
F IGHT. 
12. GET TH AT BALL (5 times) 
FIGHT. 
13 . Ma rch, march on down the f1eld . 
Gua rd Ca rro ll's honor ; 
ever a vantage yield, 
But hit ha rd and conquer. 
Then we 'll give a long cheer 
For Ca rroll' s men-
We' re here to win agai n, 
T hough our foes may fight 
To the end-
Ca rroll will win . 
RAH-R H-RAH-
March, ma rch on, etc. 
14. CARROLL FI GHT 0 G 
Fight, Ca rroll , f1ght , 
For the Gold and Blue. 
For victory 's in ou r right , 
And we' ll march right thru. 
Fight , Ca rroll , f1ght , 
Unt il t he day is won ; 
1 t ·s the fight ing team that conquers, 
So, Ca rroll, fi ght , fight , FIGHT. 
15. Alamem-a lamcm - Alamem 
mataka, 
Yi tch kitty-boom-boom 
Yeaaaaaa CARROLL. 
16. Ring out , J ohn Ca rroll , 
With a J . C. rah rah 
J . C. rah rah rah 
). C. rah rah ra h 
J. C. rah rah rah rah rah 
Ring out , J ohn Ca rroll , 
With a J . C. rah rah 
J. C. rah rah fo r J . C. U. 
17. C-A-R-R-000-L-L---CARROLL. 
HIT 'EM HIGH • HIT 'EM LOW CARROLL ! 
Then HOFFMAN'S DELICIOUS ICE CREAM 
[andy and 6 Stores 
PtiStry Too 
{/ifz)Jf 
SOHIO 
quality 
uniformity 
dependability 
SOHIO 
MOTOR OIL 
WE PLAN, DESIGN AND 
PRINT CATALOGS AND 
DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING 
WILLIAM J. RADDATZ, 
INC. 
The Shalwpeart Prm 
310 Lakeside Ave., N. W. Oevelaod 
RESERVED SEATS 
For AU Remaining CARROLL Games 
Nov. 17, St. Viator Nov. 29, Geneva 
NOW on sale at 
Carroll University, W. 30th & Carroll 
The Cleveland Spore Goods Co., 1909 E. 13th St. 
The Newman-Stern Co., E. 12th & Walnut 
ORDER YOURS EARLY 
'Buy,_,. 
e e 
ootball Edition 
FOR 
Complete Results of the Game 
PLAY BY PLAY 
On Sale Everywhere 
The Press 1s ALwAYs FIRST 
Accurate and Complete with 
All Sports 
-1 
